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Thla ia the fira't year 'that the finances of our etate 

ha ve been put under the operation of the executive budget 

under the conatitutional ame ndment approved by the peopl e 

in 1937 . Thh ie the oulaination of fourteen years of 

constant effort on the part of public-apirited and. practical 

men like Elihu Root, Charlee E . Hughes, George 1. Wicker

abe and Alfred E. Smith, who began t he movement at the time 

of the Constitutional Convention in 1915 . 

There have been, a a you know, a number of oontroveraie a 

between me ana the Republic an legislative leadera during the 

peat two month a a a to the pract leal working out of thia 

lxecut 1 ve budget. I have consistently tried to keep this 

budget out ot pol it lea and to preserve the main purpose of 

it by giv i ng a clear picture of the financial dtuation of 

t he state and by asking for the preaervat ion of responaib!e 

govern::~cnt , which can only be obtained by ma king the head a 

of the e xecut ive departments and the Governor reapcnalbl e 

t o the people for the expenditure of the appropriations 

made by the legislature o 

The leg1alat1ve leader•, on the other hand, have been 

and are etUl trying to lnaiet that they ehould have a han<1 

in the actual expenditure of the money, an<1 quite aside from 

any constitutional question involved , lt 11 f air to say that 

1t they are given thla author i ty the reaponalbllity will 

be divided and the situation will be almost aa bad. aa it was 

in the old daya b efore the reorganizat ion and consol idation 

of the state government o 

I shall expect to have a good deal •ore to say at aoae 

futur e date in regard to the practical and buaineaa-like 

ad•inlstrotion of the affair A of our state, but tonight I 

want to confine myself to a matter which baa not yet become 

the foot-ball of party politics and which 1 hope will remain 

clear of it. 

Aa a reault of legial at i ve appropriation• at thh 

aeaa1on, it see•• ole&r that at the e nd of the next fieoal 

year, that t a to aay, on June 30 , 1930 our atate will haYe 
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a eurpl ue of only about !1ve mill ion dol lara instead ot 'X, 
the eur plue of about thirty-nine mill ion 4ollara which we 

!._X'Pto.t to have on June thirtieth thh year. 

!be oA1e.t reaaon tor tble la very Umpl e: Out ot 

thia oomlng year ' a income from t a xes of all k i nde, the state 

wlll expend about twenty million dol:lare tor the erection 

of ~~ ot state inatltutlone and bu1ld1nga such aa 

hoopltal a, prilona, normal aohool a, agricultural oolle&"t& 

and ao forth and ao on. ~ii~H ~UN-~~~· ' , -, ") . . ·~<-~ 

In other warda the surplus will be greatly reduced 

becauee we shall be drawing on the previous aurplua and 

during the following year we shall not have a blg bal ance 

to draw on. 

That means that we shall be at least twenty million 

dollar a short~~8~ ?;t}::J. 14-\... ~"f:: and 1t 1a only fair 

and right that we should look ahead and diseuse ways and 

means ...... -=em~~-

or courae, it would be possible but extreaely wise 

( 
a year f%-om now to atop bu1lc1ing hoapitala as y ahall explain 

in a few m~tea. If the State could curta 1 ita expendi-

ture• we ahoulc1 e all right. Proba~the actual running 

of the state depart nte wUl nci go up but under a mandatory 

law we have to spend ne~ y·ear about eight million dollar s 

more on education thai\' th't~ar_ and also we have t o finiah 

a good. many taak.-;_lready unde~n. The only possible 

way of sa~.n(' money next year 1a b~tt1ng out all appro

pr1a_!!:..Prfa" for buildings t o house the warda of the at ate . 

I have a very distinct and definite idea that the 

peOJ)le of thie state are wholly unwilling to fall down in their 

care of the ae unfortunate people - mental defeotivea, f o r 

whom the otate haa always oared, Since 1846 in part and 

f ully aince 1889, t he State of New York baa t aken oare of 

theoe g o.,tl~ 

What 1a the ai tuation today? 



In the at ate hoepi tala there are at the present t 1ae 

10,000 more patienta than the hospitals were designed for. Hero 

are aome simple f1gurea: 

The Hospital on rard'a leland ia 45 per cent. overcrowded 

The St. Lawrence Stato Hoepi tal • 40 • 

Rooheeter State Hpapital • 43-1/2~ 

Hudaon River State Hospital 
at Poughkeepsie • 2~ 

Binghamton State Hospital 13~ 

Gowanda State Hoepital 4~ 

M1dd1etown State Hosp1tal 15-1/2\\ 

Buffalo State Hoepital 24 ~ 

Ut i ca State Hospital 33 ~ 

What doe a tbill overcrowding mean? Firat, in aome of the 

hoepitala it aeane ttlat the apace 1e eo limited that beda are 

actually touching each other, aide by aide; that patienta in order 

to get into bed have to or awl over the foot ; that proper atandarda 

for air apace and floor apace must be ignored; that t oilet facilities 

and service of meala in the dining rooms are overtaxed. 

It means that in some instance s patients muat sleep on matreseea 

placed on the floor for l aolc o f space in which to ple.oe beds. It 

meana that tbla overcrowding increases the chanoea of accidents and 

injuriea to the patients. 

It meana that the individual patient cannot have the incUvidual 

attention and act ive treatme nt that he or abe 1a entitled to, and it 

meana t hat the pbyatciana and nuraee cannot produce the beat roaulte 

under auch adverse conditione . 

Or. Paraona, the head of the 'Department of wen tal Hygiene, 

well aaye: 

•unquestionably, overcrowding reaota in the direot1on 

of a lowered dhoharge rate and an increaaed death 

rate. • 

; 
I 

I 
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The State 1a render., a aplendid aervloe to tbeae mentally 

defective people. Even with the preaent overcrowd ing we are 

curing about twenty ;p~r cent. of them and if we had better 

conc:Utlona for treating them thla percentage would increase. 

It ie an interesting fact that the economic loaa to the 

state - the dollars and oenta lose - by reason of mental 

dhordera, ia four times the coat of c&ring for one patient. 

Tbie means that every cure of a patient, every restoration of 

one of the patients to a normal field of useful activity,paya 

the coat to the state for taking oa.re of h1llleelf and three 

other pat ienta. 

The result 1e that whether we look at tbls problem from 

t he broad ground of humanity and sympathetic interest, or 

whether we look at it from the dollars and cents point of 

v i ew of economic value, the result is the same. The at ate 

must and will care for thoae who al'e properly ita warda. 

Now, what ia the a itu3t1on, present and future? Firat 

of all, we are actually DuU.ding hosp itals which when finlshe4 

wlll have a capacity of 7,000 beds, When these hospitals are 

finlahed we abal.l only be three thousand beds short, if we 

figure on the same numbe r of patients we are oaring for today. 

But, unfortunately, t he t o tal number of patients 18 

increasing at the rate of nearly 2500 a year. Tbia 1a due 1n 

moet part to the aimple fact that the population of the state 

1a itself increasing at a fast pace. If somebody could 

invent a way to limit the population of the state of New lork 

we should not have to put up any new hoepltale. That, of 

oourae , 1e an abeurd propoeition and we must prepare now for 

the future becauee ot the very ai11ple faot that we oannot build 

a hospital in a aonth or a year. 

I 
I 

l 
i 
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At the preaent rate of lnoreaae, counting the 'beda 

for the necessary nuraea, attendant• and e111.ployeea, we 

shall be nearly twenty thousand beds short of the required 

number by 1936. 

The situation was bad enough ln this state ln 1923 

when the last bond issue tor hoapltals was approved by the 

people of the state. All of that money has been either 

expended or is now being expended on <l{'ltual construction 

but the situation wllll be worse than it was before •.lnleaa 

we take lmmed.late steps to prevent an even more serious 

condition a few years from now. 

That 1s why I have been giving this subject a great 

deal of study during the past month. I have taken the 

matter up with the leg1sl3.t1ve leaders during these past 

few weeks and the problem resolves itself into two possible 

aolut ions~ 

{'- Firat ot all, it is very clear that if we continue to 

build these hospi tala next year out of current tax receipts, 

the legislature will have to pass a law next year putting 

a new tax on the baoka of the people or else increasing one 

of the old taxes. That 1s what 1e known as the pay-as-you-go 

plan, which ns threshed out and kUleda number of years 

\ ago by the intelligent opinion of the people of this state. 

In other words, it was made perfectly clear to the 

\ 

people that th~uildinganow being erected for the care of the 

warda of the state will last as useful structures as hoap i t ala 

for at least seventy-five or a hundred yeara. If a private 

buaineaa corporation were put ting up theae permanent 

nruoturea that ccrporation would certainly not try t o pay 

tor them out ot current earnings. They would pay for 

I 

I 
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them by leeulng bonds running, say, for thirty years, a 

percentage of these banda being paid off each year. Good 

buatneaa methode prove thla to be the right plan. 

'lby then should the state try to pay for permanent 

buildings wholly out of ita current 1noome7 I t seems obvious 

to me that what la good in private bualneaa aa a principle 

18 also good ln state buaineaa . There la no reason why 

the state cannot properly pay for these new hospitals out 

ot a bond ieaue, the bonds to be paid off over a perlo4 of 

perhaps thirty yea.ra. 

If we do not leaue bonds there will be no escape from 

a new tax or an addition to an old tax. Personally, I am 

just as much opposed to ratalng current taxes aa are moat 

of my hearers, Obviously the state haa to balance ita 

budget each year and cannot spend money which it has not got. 

Therefore, next year i f we are to continue with the erection 

of bospi tala out of current tax revenue a, we have got to 

make t hoae revenues larger and impose add.it;lonal taxes . 

On the other band a 'bond i Asue will, I think, make 

the impoaltton of new taxes next year unneoeesary . Even 

if the people approve this autumn on election day of the 

'bond issue of fifty million dollars which I am propoaing 

the bonded inde'btPdneBB of the etate of New York will 'be 

Yery low compared with thet of moat of our alater states. 

The at ate has a low cle'bt and. can well a fford to laeue 

fifty million dollars worth of 'bonds . Incidentally, I might 

add that the credit of the state of New York ia of the higheat 

and our 'bonds Mll in the market on a very low yield baala,

in many llttaea leas than four per oent. That •eana that the 

bankers and the public hav" a .-ery high regard for t he 

ata'bllity and the credit of the etate of Jew York. 

I 
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That 1a why t have aaked the Legislature to approve of 

submitting the question of a fifty million dollar bond isaue 

for state institutions to the voters thle autumn. I hope 

much that the Republican leadera will in thia one particular 

case, whioh 1a certainly not involved in pol1t1oe and ought 

not t o be, approve of this recommendation. Unless tbla 

legislature takes action before it adjourns, it will be too 

late a a the question could not be aubattted until a year from 

next autUJDn. In that event you and I,as oitiz:ens of the state, 

must look forward t o an increase in our taxea next year. 

I have used ever y possible means of keeping thia question 

out of politica. If it is thrown into polit ics by the 

Republicen legislative leaders, the r esponsi bility must f all 

wholly upon their should er s. It means going back to the 

same old fight which was waged a number of years ago, and it 

was clearly demonstrated at that time that thft people of the 

state approve, first, of taking care of the war d a of the state 

in the beat possible way and , secondly, of paying for permanent 

improvements by issuing bonda instead of by raising taxes out of eight. 

The State of New York bas a proud r ecord in the care of 

ita warda. We are the model of many other states of the 

Union. 'le do not want the preaent overcrowding to continue 

nor do we ll&nt a r epetition in this state of the terrible 

tragedy which recently occurred in a nearby state when 200 

inmates were burned to death. I am very confi dent that the 

people of our state will approve the oontlnuation of our aound 

financial policy and of tbe progressive, modern care which we 

give i n our hospitals. That 1a why I want your support for 

the propoeal to eubmlt the question of 1nu1ng bonds to the 

voter• at the oo•lng elect ion. 



Raolio Adcl.._ Albany, N. Y, March 27, 1929 

Oor:e;::,~ R~;!:,:,',:J;•:!w,A~::i~~~~:,:t a~::::tlF~~erP~·!j ' 9 _s-
150,000,000. 

Thi1 it the ~ut yur that the finant'H of our State han been put under the 
Optration of the uecutive bud~et undt>r the eon~titutional amend.mtnt ap· 
pTO\'ed by the people in 1927. This is the t'Ulmina tion of 14 nan of 'eonltant 

E~o~:;b!:.e S~:: ~~~~;~:~~~~~~~~"d.~~·'"1~h!tt ln1K ·~k"~it~:~~:.b~00~~·,~ 
mo,·ement at the time of the Constitutional Convention in 1016. 

There ha\'f: bHn, u you know, many rontrO\'trlif'a bfot~·een me and tbe 
Republican l!!gialati\•e leaders during the paat h·o mor~th• u to tbe prarll
eat working out of thia executive budget. I ha,·e eonsidently tried to keep 

!h~~e:~d:t!u0r~1 o~f t~li~~C:n:~.~ ~jt~;~i~~"!r t~:e s~~~ep~~~ o:.~~n~1 r:!"~~~ 
pruervatlon of respon•ible gover nment wl1ich l'an only be obtained bv making 

~P.~:•t•r ~~et~~::n~~~;·: :re~b~t:,~:l~~p~ia~i!~! ;:;i!'b;r t~!~~~~~~~u~.the 
to 

1i~:, ,':~~!~t~~~ylea~:!:~~d ~n.,~~h:t~:~~d~f:: o~·~~e ~t~a~n:x,!'e';~di~~~~ ~'(~~ 
money, and quite u ide f rom any con$titutional question hwolved, it 11 fair 

~~:·lb:h1~:u~ti~~eyw~{ie ~h~e1~!!~' ~u1:~~r~ti' i~h!.::aJ:~~;:~~!~~ d~~! ~f~~:~~:! 
reorganiz.ation and oonwlidation of the State Go,·ernment. 

I •llall expect t o have a good deal more to aay at some future date ia 
regard to the practical and busine&~like administration of the at'l'ain of our 

~':;. b~:e U::t~~~ :t~~::, ~~~;~~~~~l w~ie'b ja~~~ ~~;l~b ,:,:I:~J:: 
of it. 

Aa a ruult of ltgi1lative appropriatione at thla sea1ion -It lftma elear that 
at tbe end of tbe next tleeal year, that ia to aay, on June SO, 1930, our State 
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will have a turplut of only about. $5,000,000 in•tud of the turplut of $39,· 

000,000 which we uped to have on June 30tll tbit year. 

The chief reuon for this it very timple., Out of thia coming year't income 

from t.axea of all klnda the State will uptnd about twenty million dollar• 

for the erection of all kind• of State inttltutiont and buildinp tuch aa 

bospltalt, prl10n1, normal &Cboolt, agricultural college• and 10 forth and 

10 on. 
l n other words, the turplus will be great11 reduced, becsute we tball be 

drawing on the pre,·lout sur.Piut and durin&: the following ye~;r we •hall not 

hue a big balance upon .. •bu~h to draw. 

th~~tlo~~~;· ;,~~·,t ~~~~ ·~~·~~ ~~;t ~~~i~·~;;·,~~ttmti~~~nw!
0!~::.dbtC::k d:~!:f 

.nd d~uM wayt and muna for the following year. 

Of couree, it would be ponible but extremely unwiM a year from no• to 

atop building hospitals u I aball explain in a few minute•. If the State 

rould curta il ita txpenditurea, we ahould be all rigbl Probably the actual 

running of the State dt'Jllrtmenh l't'ill not go up but under a mandatory law 

we have to apend next year about el~ht million dollar• more on education 

tbRn thla year and abo v.·e hue to ftniah a eood many taal:1 undertaken. 

~-~~;ro0p"r1?'atfoO::i~!~ ::~di0~g~~~nff0l::nte,re ~~~d;e:,r t~e 'Sta~=-tting out all 

l lane a \'try dlatinct and dttlnite Idea that the people of tbia State are 

wholly unwilling t.o fall down In their care of lht'&e unfortunate people. 

~::t~~~~;re:~~:·· /~9 wr::u ~~:t~}e *~~ aty:;ks b·::dt..k~~:~.~r~46o;n tt:;! 

unfortunates. 
What ia the ailuation todaJ! 
In the State hoapltala there are at the present time 10,000 more patient. 

than the bostlitall were designtd to house. Here are aome afmple flgurn : 

Tile hospitnl on Ward'a hland ia 45 per cent overt!rowded. 

St. I..wrenre State Hospital 40 per ctnt 0\'ercrowded. 

Roche1ter State Hospital 43Y.a per cent on~rowded. 
Hudson R i,·er State Hospital at Pough'keep~ie 20 per cent onrcrowded. 

Binghamton SLate H01pital 13 per ctnt 0\'ercrowded. 

~tirl:t'~t:w~tS~~t~o;r::;lta~
8trth ;~t :!:~rc::::::!vdett. 

Buffalo State Hospital 24 per ctnt O\'ercrowded. 
Uti<'& State Hoepital 33 per t't'nt O\'ercrowded. 

What doe1 thia O\'l'rcrowdin~t me11.n f Firat, In some of the hospitals It 

mean1 that the spa~ is 10 limited that beda are aetually touching eaeb other 

s ide by side, that patitontt in order to gt'l Into bed ban to crawl onr the 

foot, that proper standarda for air 11paee and floor 11pace must be ignored, 

tha t toilet facilitiea and scn•ice of meals in the dining rooms are o\·ertA:xed. 

on1~h~efl:r t~:: ::ck!:e s~~~~a~~wt~:~~e~a p~:~ ;;:~ 
0:'t :~~r~.~~~~ 

overcro~·dinJt lncreatea the chanee11 of accidents and injuries to the patienta. 

It means that the individual patient cannot hne the Individual atttontion 

and a<'th·e treatment that be or she is entitled to, tt.nd It means that the 

physician\ and nuraea cannot produce the best rea"lts under aueh ad\·erse 

conditions. -

Dr. Paraon11, the head of the Department of Menta1 Hygiene, well sayt: 

''Unqueallonably, o,·er('rowding reacts In the di reetlon of a lowered diacbarge 

rate and an lnertaaed death ratt.'' 
The State is rendering a splendid aen-i~ to the.e mentally defective ~ 

~~"t o~"~:e:it:n~b~f ~:ae::d o;;:::::w!~"J;t;:~a a~r c~;!:ftn~~~~~w:~lt! :e~~ 
~ntage would lnere&H. 

It Ia an lnterelling fad that the economic loll to the Stste-tbe dollara 

and centa lo,._by reason of mental diaordert it four timta the coet of caring 

~~ro:!:~f~~~e;~·tie~
11t::·,:~h.~t s:r:Jo:~:~~~ !Ji!!~;"~a;:e:le :'.~~t!t~ 

State for tak1ng care of himself and three other palientL 
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The reault Ia that whether we look at thia problem from the broad arouD4 
of hu.manity and aympatbetic lntereet or whether we look at it from. tM 

~~~·s:,.::~:.~~nr~i~t ~~r:it:r ~~o:O!v~~~:,:·~~!Pet~e ~~u..!~r~L the aame. 
Now, ._.ha t Ia the aituation, prHent .nd futuref ),int of aU, we are 

actually building bospitala which when ftnieMd wtll have a c:apacltJ' of 

7.000 bede. W~hen these bospihla a re finished we •hall onl7 be S,OOO bedl 

ah~~t:1u~io~t~n'"a1~~. tt':e ~::~"~:~r0~l~:i~~ta"·~. •r:c:::~in~ ':~ ~·~te J I 

~p0:1~~~i~n2~~h~ ~~:~ 1;~::.:: r:c~e~
0ai~t p:r: .. ~o ~!.·1~f~!~~~-:.,..~ 

m,·ent a way to limit the population of the State of ~ew York we ahould not 
hne to put up any new hospitals. That, of eour~. Ia an absurd propotllioa 

and we must P.repare now for the future, bec&ulle of the nry &imple fad. that 

we cannot bu•ld a hoepital In a month or a year. 
At the pretent rate of Increase, counting the bed• for the ne«s1ary our~, 

attendant.. and employee•, we t ha11 be nea rly 20,000 beds abort of the re
quired number by 1938. 

The aitua tion wu bad enough in thia State in 1923 when the laat boDd 

issue for hoapitala wu approved by the people of the State. A11 of that 

money has been either expended or ia now bcin~r expended on actual cooetrue
tion, but the t ituation will be worse than it wu before unleu we take 

immediate at.epa to pre\·ent an e\·en more serious rondition a few yeara fro. 

now. 
That is "''by J han ~n J!il·in~ thia &ubject a grut deal of 1t udy duriD« 

the put month. I ban taken t11e maHer UJY with the le.~:t:U!Iath·e leadera 

during theae put few "-'Mka and the problem rnoh·ea Itself Into t wo pcM

aible solution&. 
F ir at of a11, It ia nry clear that if • ·e continue to build thHe hotpltaJ. 

next year out of current tax reetipts, the Legislature will have to pall a 

~~;::~of'~~~ ~jJt~e:. "Ti.!:i,o~.:~: ~~~~~~!~ ~,e t~~:;..::.;!':.~pi!!: 
whlt'h wu thrtt~hed out and kitled a number of yeara ap· by the int.e.U1pnt 

opinion of the people of t bia State. 

in;: :~!~rbe;·::;d:~!\::tio:n~~: ~=~~e~~ytl~~e~~.:~. t:~ fh:PJ~a~·~~Wet!~ll!; 
useful atrurlurea u hotpitala for a t lent 7.5 or 100 yeara. If a private 

bualneu corporation were putting up thne ptrmanent struttur-. that eor
poratlon would certainly not try to PB:!o' for them out of th-e enrreat um· 
mgA. They would pay for lht m b:!o' !&suing bond& running, &ay for 30 yeara. 

a perrentage of tiK"ae bond1 being paid for eaeh year. Cood bu1ineaa metboda 

pro,·e this to be the right plan. 
Why then should the State try to pay for permanent buildings wholly out 

of ita current lnromef It ~ms ohylous to me that what is good in printe 

·bu&lneu as a principle Is al~ good in Sta te business. There 11 no rea&On 

~·by the State t'annot pToperly pay for these new h01plt•la ·out of a bond 

._......II.!Ue, the honda to be paid for O\'er the period of perbapt 30 yean. 

1f we do not Usue bonds there will be no escape from a ne• tax or u 
addition to an old tax. Penonally, 1 am ju1t aa mu<'h opposed to rab lnc 

current taxe. u are mo1~ of my hurera. Ob\·iously. the State hu to balafle& 

its budget eae.h nar and eannnt I!J~nd money ~·hiC"b it hu not. There
fore next year, I( we a re to continue ~·ith the erecl.ion of boapitala out of 

c:urrent ta:.r. re\·enues, y.·e must make those rnenuea larger and impoae 
additional t.u:ea. . 

On the other hand, a bond i&aue will , J think, make the impo1ltlon of DeW 

::.!d' ~~=~ ~~·~f~;:.~~='l~lla~;~~h:!ht~e .a'::o~~~,:I·~;:·e~n t!!~~"iD"de\~ 
neu of the Stat e of New York will be Yery low compared ~·ith that of moat . 

of our 1i1ter 11tate1. The State hat~ a low debt and can well atrord to i11ue 

fifty mill ion dollarawortb of bond11. Incidentally J might add t hat the eredlt 

of the State of New York Ia of the hlgl~st and our honda aell in the market oa 

a very low yield baaia, in many caaea leu than 4 per cent. That me&n~ that 1 

r 

~------,.~-~1 1 
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the banken and t11e pubUc have a very high regard for the atablllty and the
credit of the State of New York. 

qu~~~!n18o,W!Y fi~t;a~~~~~~e~oW:r ~dlalt:,~~ tf~ra~~~~e 1:!u~~~j!~t!i~ ~:: 
~:~:';a~~\i:ul~~t~~s~·. "~hi~~:~:e~rt!~~v 1:::: :!:ol~:Sul~i~lit~:d:~·d ":~!u~: 
not Le, appro\'e of thia recommendation. Unles1 thl1 LegiJiaturt takes 
action before it adjourns, it will be too late u the queatlon could not. be-
1ulm1itted until a year from next autumn, In t hat event you and r, at 
<'ilh~ena of t he State, must look forward to an lnereue in our taxea next. 
year. 

If l 1~n~: ~~:"~~·e~~t~o~~;!~l:ic~e~;s ::e k;?;~~ll~~~ 1~;1!11~~h·~ut1e~~~~~t~J:~ 
reSJIOnflibility must fall wholly upon thei r shouldere. It me&nl goin~ ba.ek 
to the u me old fi,!!:ht which waa waged a number of yean ago, and it wu 
<' IC"arl>' d('monstrnt('d ::.t that time that the people of the State approve, firat, 

:!e:,~~~~:,~.g of·~~,~~/';:, "";,'!!.~!nihim~~!!~:nt;hb1~~uf;'
1::!~d:''fn,:.~ 

of l1>' ui,ing t axes out of sight. 
Tl1e State of Xew York bas 1 proud r~rd in the care of it. w.rda. We 

tlr(' tl1e model of m::.n>' other atatet of the Union. We do not. want the 
pTt'5C'Ill O\'N<'rowdin~ to rontinue nor do we "''tt.nt a repetition in this State 
of tl~" t('rrible tr11~NI>• whi<'h rt'ffntly ONurrNI in a nte.rby atate .,·h~n about 
200 IIIID4le& wo•re burnNI to death. 1 11m wry oonfident that the people_of 

~~~:; ~:~~~~~~e n!':,d~~~ ~~ero"'~~~~;:n!~:~~~·~ ~~r o~ru~'!.:rt~~~-~~~;cr, ~:, o~ 
"''ant your IUPJIDrl fnr the Jlf'OJ>OI:& l to ' ul1mit the que~tion of iuuillg bonds 
to the ,·otere a t the coming e1edlon. 
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